
CjyiL SERVICE FOR JUDGES

Corner General Discuiiei
Appointments.

Iwmvxa back or ejtdorseiients

Bwa.ta-l.a- if nl a eaaar,a Wll
".' Was at niTH OIm Hi

, Caala JT at rill.

NRtV TOTtk, April 4. Former Attorney
General Ctiarlrs' J. Rdnaparta, apottkliig at

lunohewi at th City clufc yasterday, ex-

pressed himself In' faror of tha "mi-prion- e

method" of erovernmental adminis-
tration a a" rompared with tha "whlsper-in- a

method."
"Wlinvr you find anyone." said he,

hO wishes to dtsoharga bla duty in
ecraers,' In whispers, In darkness, or at
least In twlllgbt. you hava a man ho
wishes to. run bla , office In accordance
With ether than civil aervlee principles.1"

Mr.' Bonaparte than told of a conversa-
tion ho had- had with, a Justice of the su- -;

prams court of the Vnlted States, during
which ha fald to him that he would never
be. satisfied until .the highest court In
the tend was brought under civil service
rules, and its appointments were made
by competitive examination.

"It Is not i' encouraging- - for one who
want to get good Judges." said Mr.
Bonaparte, "to find that he has to fignt
It out with senators. thw grounds for
whoso recommendations to office are not
always such as to commend themselves
to an. attorney general who Is tainted
with veiTt; service .Ideas. It la not al-
ways for us who' desire to think of the
Judiciary as we' should In this country
to find out what motives animated some
enatora In recommending the choice of

some, judges ' end te conjecture, from
what we .know - of those motives, what
motives rul(f:ln the, selection of others.

"I remember one oese, before the
, wh'cV I served tinder, where

president could not get a confirmation
f a realty, good juatfoe unless he agreed

to glVe a certain senator's wife's son-in-la-

a position for-whic- he wit absolutely un-

fit": 'Accordingly a good appointment was
held up." .. ,,

.Arekblakep Ireland. Home.
Arfbblehop Ireland arrived in New Tork

tonight on tha I." Lorraine,' after a five
months' stay In fYance and Italy. He will
remain' 'here 'only for' a day or two, as
be Js, anxious to reach Bt. Paul and take
up the-wor- of .hla dlooeee.

"One Hera .of American Interest In Buropa
nowadays ,1s the tariff question," he said.
"Every manufacturer and every newspaper
abroad ,1s 'watching- the progress of the
tariff .discussion

'

n 'Washington with the
greatest Interest. They hope for great re-

duction many lines.'" '

The ' archbishop 'declined to discuss the
reported Illness of the pope.

' Hsnday Show Question tTp.
The authority of Mayor McClellan or "his

agents or offioers" to restrict the operation
of places of amusement ta six days In the
week,'' was disputed today In the appellate
division- - pf the supreme court, where the
Fox amusement. company obtained an

Justice restraining
the mayor .from Interfering with lta mov-
ing "picture shew tomorrow. The action
Is. brought as, a, test , case and for a rul-
ing as to the authority of the mayor to
close. Cony Island shows and amusements
on Sunday. .The bureau of licenses has
been Issuing "six day .licenses" which com-
pel' Sunday closing. t

Mrs. Taylor Home front Earope.
Mrs. .C. r. Taylor, of Washington, mother

of Mrs. Sterling,, whose husband recently
obtained a divorce from her In Scotland,

'

after a .sensational suit, arrived tonight
from England aboard (be ateamer Phila-
delphia.'. In speaking of the verdlot against
her. daughter Mra, Taylor said: "The best
people of England and Scotland declare
the verdict to have been infamous and not
supported by the, evidence produced in
oourf . . ..

Mrs. Stirling, she said had remalnded In
Scotland

lialar a Legal Holiday.
A' bill which la to be presented in the

New Tork state legislature, making Sunday
a legal.'hollday. Is being considered by the
board of. governors of the liberal Sunday

'league. General John T. Cutting, president
of the' league. Is the author of the bill,
which ha says will be the first of Its kind
awer put before tbe American legislature,

itmdr. ( Hcbraw Laaraige,
It was annoupoed today that the State

Board of Regents hadi voted to Include a
course of Hebrew 'in the examinatlona held

Sold --Dust
tcl cans everything

n imn t r irmrnniWT iM
! IISl !

Don't mar your kettles
and" pans, or wear them
oat! y such ' strenuous
meods of cleaning as
tHe i'use of knives, metal
scrapers or iron dish rags.

; Gold :Ihist , affords an
easier, - a - more natural
way.'. . . .

i Just add a. little Gold
Dust to the water let it
soak in for a few m-
omentsand the particles
of food and grease cling-
ing, to the dish can be
easily and quickly wash-
ed off. .

' ? Keltic last
Ibsjjr ir; and
retajn their
aew appear-
ance for .a
greater length
of time when
cleaned with
Gold Dost.

G; A. lindquesl Co.
! US-S-i Ptxtoa Clock.

welters ef poed. elothee, A nice line of
, sysisf patterns ea hand and eur prte

n rvgbf. A liberal dlaeouat oo two or
I awre xtita. .

i HTfke p . bap ol Me4a4 mw
tas swsw It fa WakbaraiCiwebra Oeld
fttaNftaS riaas. Tbis Is lea parts at,

under Its aueplres In the public school j

of the state. The decision of the reicenls
will enable students who understand the
Hebrew language to get credits similar to
those given for Latin, Oreek, French and
German.

States May
Be Asked to

Refund Cash
Bill in Congrese to Eequire Return of

Twenty-Eigh- t Million! Dis-

tributed in 1836.

WASHINGTON, April l-- The publication
today over the country of the Introduction
by Representative M unlock of Kansas of
a bill to call upon the twenty-si- x states
to repay tha government I2S.000.0OO which
was distributed during Andrew Jacksnn's
administration was followed Immediately
with a flood of telegrams upon members,
senators and newspaper correspondents for
more light upon the subject.

"I Introduced thst bill two years a5"
said Mr. Murdock late today, "and no one
paid any attention to It. Since the spclal
session began I received a letter asking
what had become of my bill to have the
money repaid, so I reintroduced the bill.
Evidently the public mind la in a state now
to consider the nation's finances. I shall
do everything In my power to prees the
bill for passage. If not at the special ses-

sion, then at the regular session."
In 183 there was a surplus In the federal

treasury of $3,O0O.oni, due largely to, the
sale of publlo land In the central west.
Congress authorised the distribution of this
money among the states, upon their promis-
ing to repay It on demand of the secretary
of the treasury. After $28,000,000 had been
distributed, but before the fourth Install-
ment had been peld, congress peesed an-

other law postponing payment of the final
Installment, and Incorporating as a "Joker"
a proviso that the money distributed should
be subject to the demand of congress In-

stead of the secretary of the treasury. It
Is said that the matter of the repayment
was called to Mr. Murdock's attention by
the claim of Virginia a few years ago to
the fourth Installment, still undistributed.

"The twenty-si- x states received the
three Installments in proportion to their
representation In congress. The amount.
In round figures, deposited with them
was a follows:
Maine ' $ 9SC.O0O
Maryland K5.00O
New Hampshire 6!).li00
Vermont 6.Ono
Mannachusntts 1.738.000
Connecticut 75,000
Rhode Inland : 882,000
New Tork OIG.000
Pennsylvania 2.868.000
New Jersey 765,000
Ohio 1.007.000
Indiana 8S I!00
Illinois , IM1
Michigan .i 4 287,000
Virginia M??'JJ2
North Carolina J.,081,000
Georgia 1'25i'222
Alabama ?S'2"2
Ixjulslana li!-2-
Mississippi ?f 2.000
Tennessee HJi-22-

Kentucky iJi'SSS
Missouri llVlll
Arkansaa
Delaware - 887.000

Peonage in
Kansas City

Immigration Officer ii Investigating
Charge that Greeks Are

Illegally Held.

KANSAS CITT, April 4. A. A. Serapie,
special officer for the Bureau of Immi-
gration has been sent to Kansas City from
Washington to Investigate the charges that
labor agents are holding Greeks here in
peonage. It is claimed there are too
Greeks In thla vicinity who have been Il-

legally brought to this country under con-
tract. One foreigner said he agreed to
work a year for agents here to pay for his
passage and others have told of mortgag-
ing, their homes In Greece and coming to
America with the understanding they
would be given permanent employment.
On their arrival hare they were discharged
In less than a month they said.'

BANDLE TURNS OVER GAIN
OF ONE HUNDRED PER CENT

Register af Deeds Makes Big laerease J

ta Caaa.tr la Harplaa
Foods.

An increase of over 100 per cent In the
surplus funds turned over to the county
by Register of Deeds Frank W. Bandle at
tha end of the ftrat three months of 1909,

as compared with the same period last
year, Is shown by the last quarterly re-

port from that office.
As the result of the recording ef SIU

more Instruments during January, Febru-
ary and March of, the present year, than
during those months In 1908, snd ohly a
cumiaiaiiely slight Increase in the ex-

penditures of tha office, the notable In-

crease In the surplus has been brought
about. The amount transferred this time Is
S1.6C.21, whereas only I811M was saved
out of the three months' receipts last year.

As proof that taxes amt fees cannot be
collected without the expenditure of money,
Mr. Bandle submits the statement that
$3,049 99 was spent for salaries snd Inci-
dental expenses In bis office during the
last three monis, and that t3,6M.W was
paid out for the same period In 1908. With
receipts of only S4.T12.ao and S3.&1X8S, re-

spectively, the expenses, therefore, cut
down the surpluses to a minor part of the
money taken In.

That the year 1909 is starting auspiciously
In the line of property transfers, ta shown
by the fact that 1,186 Instruments have
already been recorded, as against 2,796 for
tha first quarter of 1908.

JUNIOR GIRLS SCORE ONCE

DesaoBetrate tba Boys Caa "arrive a
Doae af Domestic Seleses

Cooking.

"Say! domestic students can cook, after
all," waa a prevalent remark among tha
male guests Saturday evening after a
supper prepared and served by five Junior
girls of the high school, who successfully
demonstrate that practical and most ap-
preciable good was derived from a study
of the culinary art.

After enjoying a repast of tomato ang-laia- a.

chicken a la croquette, aalad de
junior high and damty dessert In similar
style, skillfully concocted and deftly served
by the hostesses, the five Junior boys who
had been chosen as Judges for this novel
and decidedly taking variation In the way
of soda! activity among the high school
set, undertook ta comment upon the de-
gree of excellence --attained by the girls.

Toasts were offered by each ef the young
men, and as a sort of summing up and
smoother-ova- r of what they had. perhaps,
expected would be said, but waa not, one
of tha girls announced that tha demon-
stration was considered a great triumph,
as their ss scats wars still able to aonom-pan- y

them boms. . Fhil Payne acted as
toastmaateV
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AFFAIRS AT. SOUTH OMAHA

People Are Much Exercised Over the
New Saloon Law.

WOMAN IS MYSTERIOUSLY SHOT

Walking Along Utreet Wbea Ballet,
Wblrb femes from Ms Oae Reesaa

ta Kaaw Where, Passes
Tbroagh Her Area.

The city of South Omaha was quite as
much exercised yesterday concerning the
daylight saloon bill aa was Omaha. Martin
Jetter of the Jetter Brewing company waa
out early In the morning getting up a
monater telegram to be sent to Governor
Shallenberger protesting against the law.
Me secured many names. The anti-saloo- n

league wss also active in securing support
for the bill.

The contention of the South Omaha sa.
loon men Is that the early morning hours
are more valuable to them than the hours
after S p. m. It Is true of moat of the
saloons on the streets, used by workmen
In going to and from their work which Is
largely before 1 a. m.

L C. Gtbeon, who waa criticised con
slderably on account of his action In the
previous legislature said: "I would like
to see the program carried out. I consider
the paseage of the bill a piece of spite
work and not an open fight. I told many
men, before the last election, that the
cry of "home rule' would prove a delusion
to them. Home rule meant to Omaha and
South Omaha a liberal policy and nothing
else. T euspeoted. when the announcement
was made that the legislature was demo-
cratic, that the metropolitan city would
be made to suffer. To the demo-po- p of
the state Omaha most uenally means a
synonym for trusts and corporations. Any-
thing which will be especially distasteful
to Omaha, Is a sweet morsel on his tongue.
I want the men I warned, to see that the
kind of promise they received can never
be relied upon." .

, Woman Mysteriously ghat.
Mrs. Kate Turay, Thirty-sevent- h and H

streets, was shot through the left arm
yesterday afternoon by some unidentified
party. The Injury waa a painful flesh
wound and she received It as she was
walking north on Thirty-thir- d street, near
Ij. She heard no report nor met anyone
who might have fired the shot. It waa
apparently a stray bullet fired by some
careless party. The shock of the wound
nearly caused the woman to collapse.
She was attended by Dr. John Koutsky
and later the police were called. Cap-
tain Turnqulst took the woman home
and made an Investigation, but failed to
discover anyone yesterday who might have
fired the shot.

Officer Falls to Hit Maa.
Officer Todd fired four shots at a man

last evening at Twenty-fourt- h and H
streets while the latter was running to
escape arrest for attempting to pass a
fraudulent check on the clerk at H.
Scheur's grocery store. The officer ar-
rived in time to get the man almost in
the act. He started with him to the
station, but as soon as ttiey reached the
street the prisoner broke and ran east.
Todd followed, firing as be ran, but
failed to bring the man down. He
chased the man to the brush In the di-

rection of Spring Lake park, but lost
him. None of the shots struck the In-

tended mark.
Y. M. C. A. Notes.

The South Omaha Young Men's Chris-
tian association is fortunate in securing
John Baptist as speaker at the men's meet-
ing Sunday at 4 p. m. He has pleased
audiences of men all over the country for
several years. His subject will be "The
American Flag and Its Power with Christ."
The meeting will be only for men. The
association orchestra will play. A feature
of the afternoon will be the songs by Louie
G. Smith of New York, baritone. All men
of the city, young or old. are Invited. The
building win be open from 2 until 6 p. m.

M. Andreaaen, chairman of the religious
work, has resigned from the hoard, of
directors because other religious work of
tha city has taken his time. April 80 Is
the clofe of the current year, at which
time five other members of the board will
have served their terms, making six new
Ones to be elected. The election day Is
April 19 and Is open to active members of
the association. The men to be voted for
ere as follows: G. S. Campbell, A. C. Pan-coas- t,

N. M. Graham, E. I Howe, L. W.
Newlus, A. A. Thurlow, Howard Vore and
W. B. Wyman.

Benefits for Child Isrlag,
Messrs. West tk Hart of the Temple

theater are advertising a benefit perform-
ance for the Child Saving Institute build-
ing fund, which Is billed for Thursday
evening, April S. The entire proceeds of
the performance of that evening will go
to the Institute building fund.

The managers of the Majestic theater are
billing a benefit performance for the Child
Saving Institute for Friday evening, April 1

This Institute has received from time to
time many South Omaha children. ' Only a
few daya ago two little ones whose' mother
became HI and hsd to be taken to the
hospital, were received.

gait Agalaat City.
Theodore Fredericks has given notice of

a suit against the city of South Omaha
for I10.COO for alleged personal Injuries re-
ceived as the result of a fall in a hole
on A street at a point between Twenty
third and Twenty-fourt- h. He maintains
that he had sprained his hand, arm and
back and dislocated a shoulder, which

had the present Indication of being
permanent. It Is said that Mr. Frederick
had offered to settle the matter If the
city would properly grade and repair the
street where the accident occurred. If not
he proposed to fight for the full amount
of the damage.

Magic City Gaaalp.
Call Glynn Trannfer ror moving. Tel. SM.
B. K. Wilcox haa returned from the weal

much Improved In health.
Wall paper at cut prices, at Koutsky's

Paint and Wall Paper Store.
H. Peterson Is erecting a S2.500 dwelling

at Twenty-fift- h and B streets.
Mrs. K. Franta Is building a tl.SOO resi-

dence at Thirty-firs- t and W streets.
Jetter's Gold Top Bwr delivered to any

part of the city. Telephone No. 8.

Charles Bertaclnl la to have a new S1.M0
home at Twenty-sevent- h and A streets.

The Royal Highlanders will meet Tues-
day night at the Danish brotherhood hall.

I.'ick Kitchen was arrested Saturday
evening for exceeding the apeed limit with
his automobile.

The Harding stock company Is to give a
one night entertainment at Barton's hall
Thursday evening.

Three hundred yards of dirt for the haul-
ing. 1108 North Twenty-flfi- h street. J. I.Courtney. 'Phone 1064.

Mrs. D. T. Saunders and children re-
turned yesterday after a week's visit with
friends at Sao City, la.

I'pchurch lodge. Degree of Honor, will
hold an Important meeting Wednesday.
Members are urged to be present.

Dr. R. I Wheeler Is anxious to see as
Urge an audience as posarble at tha special
Palm Sunday service this morning.

Miss May Byerly la to be married to
Frank Dempke on April IX Invitations
were issued within the last day or two.

The Zangapoparaa club, a society of
Swift and Company's enrplnyes, Is arrang-
ing a dance te be given shortly at the Rome
hotrl. .

An upright piano, a Singer sewing ma-
chine and a sideboard tor sale at Band- -

wall's. 7M Norm Eighteenth street. Call
foienoon. -

The Teorren are requited to be prent
at the regular myelins Tuesday evening at
Workmen temple, The atate conclave will
be present.

J. J. Breen. aaalMant city attorney. Is
preparing a new dog lirense ordinance,
which will ralee all the fees asseMed for
the privilege of keeping a dog.

The nrw Rartendora' union of South
Omaha will meet this afternoon at Bnrton's
hall for the purpose of electing officers
and perfecting the organisation.

Brush, the magician. Is to take the place
Pf Durno In the Young Men's Christian
aenoctatlon lecture course. The perform-
ance will be given In about two weeks.

The Woman's auxiliary to the Young
Men's Chrlatlnn sssoclation Wll meet at
the home of Mrs. WiIIIsm Herrv, 1414 North
Twenty-sixt- h street. Tuesday afternoon.

All members of South Omsha lodge No.
SS. Ancient Order of Cnlted Workmen, are
requeated to attend the meeting Monday
evening for the election of grand lodge
delegates.

MODERN HOMB FOR BALK On ac-
count of a contemplated change In businoes
I am offering my home st 2211 F street for
ssle at a very reasonable price. Klght
rooms, thoroughly modern. Is one of thebest built and most desirable homes In
Sorth Omaha. 'Phone South 1302. J. G.
Kelly.

An Inqueat was held yesterday morning
over the body of B. B. Cavanaugh and it
whs found that dea'h wss due to naturalcauses. The man has a son, Frank Cava-
naugh. living at Elkhorn. who arranged
for the funeial, wl Ich will be held this
afternoon at S o'clock. Burial will be in
Laurel Hill cemetery.

ELECTRICAL SHOW A HUMMER

Incorporators Are Jabllant Over the
Prospect af the Exposition

Next Month.

Electrical men of Omaha, who have In-

corporated the Electrical exposition, filed
articles in Omsha and Lincoln and sub-
scribed capita stock of $6,000, are Jubilant
over the prospects of the electrical show at
the Auditorium in May. Following are the
Incorporators:

C. W. Johnston, president Jol nston 19 ectriscompany; A. G. Munro, vice president Ne-
braska Electric company; W. K Burgess,manager Flurgess-Grande- n company; J. R.
Lehmer; H. P. Kerr, president Wolfe Elec-
trical company; J. B. Garnsey, vice presi-
dent Omaha Electric works; James Corr,manager James Corr Electric company;
Israel Lovett of Israel Lovett A-- Co.. Coun-
cil Bluffs; J. M. Glllan. manager Audi-
torium; James G, Bradley of James G.
Bradley Elect rio corhpany. Council Bluffs:
Waldemar Mtchaelaen, city electrician; Ed-
ward F. Schurlg, president Standard Elec-
tric company; E. C. Bennett of E. C. Ben-
nett Electric company; E. 8. Dnmon of
Damon Electric company. Council Bluffs;
F. A. Nash, president Omaha Electric Light
and Power company.

The date of the second annual electrical
show Is May tq 16 and the preparations
for the show are well under way , with
more space already sold than was disposed
of last yar for the show. Decorative light-
ing schemes will be much more elaborate
this year than last and the Auditorium
will present a brilliant spectacle. A large
number of new exhibitors tiave been added
to tha list.

To provide more room the electrical cot-
tage will be placed on the stage this year
and two large stairways will lead from the
main floor to the stage. The exposition
company will spend twice aa much money
this year as last on decorative effects and
"everything electrical will be shown.

Muato and vaudevllls will add interest to
the show. '

Foley's Honey. and Tar Is a safeguard
against serious results from spring colds,
which Inflame the' lungs and develop into
pneumonia. Avoid 6ounterfelts by Insisting
upon having the genuine Foley's Honey
and Tar. which contains no harmful drugs.
Sold by all druggists.

ECHOES OF JTHE ANTE-ROO- M

Grand Coaoelfof Royal Arcanum
Will Meet la Omaha This

" Month.

The grand council of the Royal Arcanum
of Nebraska will .convene in Omaha April
US and 27. The meeting promises to be of
unusual Interest. The annual election of
fxand officers will take place and It now

aa if the grand regency would go
to one of Omaha's best A rcan Ian workers.Paul Harm. George Powell doea not seem
to have any opposition for the grand

and will probably be

Royal Achates.
The Lenten season has had the effect

of maintaining considerable quietude In
Royal Achates circles, and particularly
with Omaha camp No. 1. The comlo opera
of the "Jolly Farmers and Merry Milk-
maids'' Is being rehearsed and will shortly
be produced under the direction of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Watson, with a chorus offifty voices. All who are to take part
in the program are anked to be present
at the next meeting, Tuesday night, atthe lodge room.

On the evening of April 1J Omaha lodge
No. 1 and Union lodge No. 110 will uniteIn a social. A literary and musical pro-
gram will be given.

Woodmen af the World.
Benson camp held a big meeting Monday

night In Eagles' hall. Nearly the fullmembership was present. Two new candi-
dates were given the Protection degree.
The camp uses a fine silver service In the
Initiatory work, and has recently acquired
a fine stump, which was dedicated at thismeeting. Monday evening a free entertain,
mcnt will bs given by this camp to the cltt-se-

of Benson in the Eagle auditorium.
A varied program of mualc, moving pic-
tures and Illustrated songs will be given.
Stale Manager Walsh will be present and
deliver an addresg on woodcraft.

Improved Order of Red Mea.
Arrangements are under way to make

the grand council of this order for the res-
ervation of Nebraska this fall a success. It
Is probable the grand council will be held
during week and that the con-
federated tribes will take part In the day-
light parade In full panoply of the war-
path. There will be alao at this time a
state initiation of a large class of pale-
faces from all parts of the state. Omaha
tribe No. 18 has for Its special order of
bualneaa next Wednesday's sleep a scheme
to Initiate a vigorous campaign from
now en.

American Yeomen.
Conclaves of the Brotherhood of Amer-

ican Yeomen for the various states will be
held simultaneously on the morning of
April 6 at 10 o'clock. They sre supposed
to take place at the capitals of the re-
spective states, but on sccount of a more
central location the conclave for the state
of Nebraska will be held In Omaha, at
the rooms of the Omaha homestead No.
1404. In the Ancient Order of Cnlted Work-
men building, and the headquarters of
the visiting members will be at the Hotel
Loyal. In the evening a large meeting of
a number of homestesds combined will takeplace In the rooms of Frenchy homestead
of South Omaha.

Odd Fellows.
Omaha lodge No. 3 will confer theInitiatory degree next Frldsv evening.

Beacon lodge No. 20 has a candidate forthe laltlatory degree Tuesday evening andWaaa lodge No. 18S for Wednesdayevening. Hesperian encampment No. 1

conferred the Golden Rule ilmroa nn u
candidates last night. Ruth lodge No.
i win mm nrii oaiuraay nigni, wnen
the Rebekah degree will be put on.

Mlseellaaeeas.
Minnehaha round! No. 2. Degree ofPorahontas. will give a card party anddance In Woodman hail. Fifteenth anilDouglaa atreets. Saturday evening.Monday evenlna- - will be social nlh tnrthe members of Omsha court No. 110

Tribe of Ben Hur.
The Ladles auxiliary to Clan Gordonwill hold its regular monthly meeting atthe home of Mrs. Meldrum, 264S Dodge

street. Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Shandwill assist.
Mondamln lodge No. Ill, Frsternal Vnion

of America, will entertain Its memberssnd friends at an open meettnfg Wednes-day evening.
Tpu'aocnaAlO emfwy cmfwy yemfwyppp

Injarea ta a fire
er bruised by a fall, apply Buck'en's Ar-
nica Salve. Cures bums, wounds, sores,
ecsema piles. Quararfeed. So. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

! ADMIRAL CERVERA IS DEAD

Former Commander of Spanish Fleet
Dies at Puerto Real, Spain.

aaasaasaanBsa

POPULAR IN UNITED STATES

While He Waa Prisoner af War at
Port tannin He Made Many

rrlends --Kheteh af His
Career.

Pt'EnTO REAL, Spain, April 4. viva-Admir- al

Paarual Cervera. who commanded
the Spanish fleet In the battle of Santiago,
Cuba, died here yesterday afternoon.

Vice Admiral Cervera was retired from
the active list of the Spanish navy on Dee-emb- er

14, last at his own request on sc-

count of falling health. Shortly after-
wards he proceeded to Puerto Real In the
hope of Improving his health, but during
the laet month, he was In a critical condi-
tion, being kept alive only by the use of
oxygen and hypodermlo Injeotlons. He suf-
fered from an affection of the heart.

Admiral Cervera waa born Februray n,
1889. He was graduated from the naval
academy of San Fernandino and waa

to foreign service In 1S6S. He
served In Morocco, snd in the Cuban re-

bellion. 18S8-7- and was recalled from Cuba
to hold the office of minister of marine.
On the outbreak of the war with the Un-
ited Statea he sailed from the Cape Verde
Islands with four cruisers and three tor-
pedo boat destroyers on April 29, 1S98, en-
tered the harbor of Santiago De Cuba,
May 19. and lost his entire fleet off that
port July S, In an attempt to force his way
through Admiral Sampson's blockading
squadron.

Popular at Portsmouth.
PORTSMOUTH, N. H., April 4.-- of

the death of Vice Admiral Cervera was
received with great regret In Portsmouth
because of his bravery and courtesy.

He and other Spanish prisoners of war
arrived at Portsmouth on the steamer Yale
and Harvard, formerly the Bt. Ixuis and
St. Paul, In July 1898. The admiral and
his surviving offioers came on the Harvard,
July 15. After remaining a week they were
sent to Annapolis where they; were quart-
ered until arrangements were made to send
them to Spain at tha close of the war. The
admiral returned to Portsmouth early In
September and rejoined the sailors who had
been held here. All the Spaniards, except
fifteen, who died In camp and were burled
on Seavey Island, sailed for home on the
steamer City of Rome on Beptember 12.
Admiral Cervera made many friends while
In this country. On one occasion- - when
passing through Boston he was enthusiast-
ically cheered by crowds who assembled
at the railroad stations. During his last
visit to Portsmouth he was tendered a
complimentary banquet by the blttxens. '

At the time of the sinking of the Merrt-ma- o

and the capture of Hobson and his
men the admiral offered to exchange them.
This generous action was greatly appreci-
ated by the. army and navy officers In
Washington and It laid the foundation for
Cervera's popularity In America. After his
return to Spain the admiral occasionally
wrote to his friends In this country. It Is
estimated that his autograph can be found
in 600 Portsmouth homes.

Tribute af Admiral Schley.
WASHINGTON, April Rrar Admiral

Wlnfleld Scott Schley, U. - S. N., retired,
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who participated In the capture of Admiral
Cervera and hla fet outside Ssntlago
harbor during the Spanish-America- n war
provided one of the most thrilling chapters
In modern naval history', tonight appeared
deeply touched when lold of the Spanish
admiral's death, and he took occaalon to
pay a warm tribute to the chivalrous con-

duct and splendid character of Cervera
when the latter waa taken prisoner.

"Well, I am sorry to hear that Cervera
Is dead." said Admiral Schley. "He was a
grsnd old man, a brave and gallant naval
officer, and his death costs Spain one of
Its most heroic naval figures. . When he
attempted to ssll out of harbor on thst
July S morning. Cervera undertook the only
course left to him, snd he acted as wisely
as any other could have done under those
conditions. It wss a case of measuring hla
strength with that of the enemy, --and he
loet, losing all save Ills honor."
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I'romlaea of Mre Than three Thaa
sand Dollars Made to

C. W. ftavMge,

Rev. Clierlca W. Savldge hsa received an
unexpected donation for bla House of Hope,
or, rather, the promise of liberal dona-
tion.

Saturday arternonn wealthy Omahan.
whoso name withheld, palled Mr. Sar-Idg- e

ami members of the board of trustees
Into his office snd that the day
the debt on two properties

to Ihe House of Hope off he
will sign his cherk for S2,ono.

one of the trustees offered donate 11.000
more and another trustee I3A

. .

Hotel St. Francis
SAN FRANCIS CO
Th ctnttr in the that

1

HE GREAT. PORtOLA FIESTA to ba held in Sag.
Franc I boo oast October will center in Union. Square
the plasa that face the St. Francis in the) heart of
the city, surrounded by the fashionable dabs, ghOps'
and tbeaterg. Around this park the feast of flowers, '

the processions of cavaliers and bull' fighters, the crowds of
girls with flowers In their hair and men with sombreros, the
gorgeous- - Japanese and Chinese Illuminations at night, com-

bine with countless other features to create the most brlllliant
spectacle to be seen In the New World.
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The Hotel St. Francis the largest
hotel in the West and the farthest advance Of
science hotel service. Upon the Post Street
annex. It will become the largest hotel in the world.
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Use Want Ads to
push yqur business

Tailoring.

L. LIEFF,
Ladies' Tailor

Omaha

FLOOR.
B08TON STORE.

DEB1

Immediately

HOTELS.

iTs

Omaha, Neb., March 16, 1903.

Omaha, Neb.

Please continue my advertisement in The 15ce for
another month. I find that I have gained quite a number
of new customers through the advertisement, many more
than I have ever received from advertising in other papers

Yours respeotf ully,
LLieff.
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